
The position is for a Parts Advisor responsible for running front and rear parts counters and controlling stock           

movements. 

Essential Duties and Job Responsibilities  

 Providing service and administration cover throughout the 

Eastern Regions depots. 

 Training and coaching service and administration teams in 

the region. 

 Working alongside the Depot managers to help implement 

and improve working processes within the depots. 

 Along with your colleagues, ensure month-end work in     

progress levels are within agreed targets. 

 Carry out audits and checks in the depots and report      

findings. 

 Regional reporting 

 Admin support with R2C 

 Assist with daily running and administration of the region. 

 General duties relevant to the smooth and efficient            

operation of the region as determined by your Manager 

 

Candidate Requirements  

 Current driving license 

 Experience with Scania retail systems (or equivalent) 

 Ability to coach and mentor others 

 Ability to work within guidelines given and to strict        

deadlines under pressure 

 Well organised with skills to prioritise effectively 

 Ability to seek solutions to problems 

 Ability to work as part of a team 

 Good verbal communication skills with colleagues on all  

levels 

 Excellent customer care 

 Understanding the business environment in the customer 

interface 

 Excellent analytical skills and proactive mindset 

 Flexibility to undertake a wide range of tasks and provide 

cover at any depots when required. 

 Computer literate. 

Careers 

Position 
Regional Administrator 
(East) 

 

Location 
Stowmarket 

 

Reporting to 
Regional Admin Manager 

 

Salary 
Competitive                      

About TruckEast 

As one of the UK’s largest                    
independently-owned commercial 
vehicle workshop operators, 
TruckEast supports its customer 
base across the eastern counties, 
providing a full support solution from 
our 13 dealer points.  

TruckEast are an established Scania 
dealer where the premium quality of 
the products we sell is reflected right 
the way through our business – 
providing a diverse level of aftersales 
support for all makes of HGV,                      
passenger vehicles, vans and                      
agricultural and industrial vehicles. 

How to apply 

Enquiries and applications to:          
 
Lisa Starckey 
Lisa.Starckey@scania.com 
01449 613553  

truckeast.co.uk 


